VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES

Fighting hunger in 34 counties through six branches: Durham, Greenville, New Bern, Raleigh, Sandhills, and Wilmington.

foodbankcenc.org/volunteer
VOLUNTEER FAST FACTS
In fiscal year 2020-2021, Food Bank volunteers gave 134,988 hours of their time. This is equivalent to 65 full-time employees. Volunteers are vital to ensuring nutritious food reaches the nearly 600,000 individuals living in food-insecure households each year.

One hour of volunteerism = 130 meals provided

HOW YOU CAN HELP

Distribution center assistant
Special events
Office assistant
Food drive host
Food drive pickups (vehicle required)
Agency site monitor

Kids Cafe volunteer
Food and Nutrition Services Benefits outreach
Kids Summer Meals site monitors
Seasonal Garden Work — Raleigh & New Bern
Middle Mile Program (vehicle required)

HOURS AND OPPORTUNITIES VARY BY BRANCH. PLEASE CONTACT YOUR LOCAL BRANCH FOR MORE INFORMATION:

Durham
2700 Angier Avenue, Durham, NC 27703
Volunteer Coordinator: 919.956.2513 ext. 2104

Greenville/New Bern
1712 Union Street, Greenville, NC 27834
1702 Red Robin Lane, New Bern, NC 28562
Volunteer Coordinator: 252.752.4996 ext. 2302

Raleigh
1924 Capital Boulevard, Raleigh, NC 27604
Volunteer Coordinator: 919.865.3024

Sandhills
195 Sandy Avenue, Southern Pines, NC 28387
Branch Director: 910.692.5959 ext. 2407

Wilmington
1314 Marstellar Street, Wilmington, NC 28401
Volunteer Coordinator: 910.251.1465 ext. 2202

foodbankcenc.org/volunteer